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Chimes

Dreams Do Come True! What’s Yours?
Longtime wish list item becomes a reality
Sometimes a nudge is all it takes. For
several years the idea of a washer and
dryer at FCC has been suggested. Our
Homeless Ministries could use them
instead of volunteers lugging home
garbage bags full of towels and bedding
each week, and the Diaconate, hospitality
and Worship teams could benefit from
them too. For several years the great idea
sat… a wish list item for someday.
Enter JoAnne Fowler—a tiny dynamo of
ideas and energy, who brought that same
dream to the FCC Council last November.
Finally that wish list item had a champion
ready to say, “Let’s do this!” In JoAnne’s
volunteering with homeless sheltering ministries and her
new role as Chairperson of FCC Outreach, she saw a need
and sought out a way to bring it to fruition.
The Council asked JoAnne to form an ad hoc team to
work on the project. She enlisted Thom Crabb and David
Cieszynski. With David’s input, Thom’s networking
relationships and know-how, and JoAnne’s generous gift
of the appliances, a tiny seldom-used bathroom in the
Education Wing is now a fully functioning laundry room.
Freezing Nights volunteers have already used the room
with success and less wear and tear on home appliances.
Once the best location for the laundry facility was set, the
Council tapped funds from the Capital Reserve account to

cover the demolition, construction,
plumbing and electrical costs. This
account, the idea of former Property Chair
Bob Crabb, to use for upgrading and
repairing the buildings, is funded each
year by the second ten percent of Fair
Parking income (Outreach tithes the first
10%
to
outside
ministries
and
organizations). As always Fair Parking
income is a huge blessing at FCC. The
hours of volunteering in September are a
way for multitudes of FCC-goers to give
back to the church and community.
Congregants have also gifted money, time,
and labor to the laundry room project
which will greatly impact the lives of volunteers and
guests of FCC.
In our work together we are learning to ask, “Does this
idea/project/ministry align with our Guiding Vision and
Ministry Plan?” This question keeps the “hoped for
futures” as listed in the Ministry Plan always in the
forefront of decisions made by the Council, whose main
task is to be “keepers of the vision.” In this same spirit
the annual budget at FCC Puyallup has specific funds set
aside for new ministries. Congregants with a dream for a
new ministry are encouraged to approach the Council
with their ideas.
With all these ways to feed an idea or new ministry…
what’s your dream for your little church in the valley?
visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

Spring Cleaning at FCC Puyallup
Getting the building and grounds ship shape!

It’s been YEARS since FCC held an all-church cleanup (2006!). With an evolving process for
property management, another season of hard building use during Freezing Nights complete,
and the promise of Spring at hand, ALL are encouraged to take part as they are able in FCC’s 2014
Beautification Day.
A deep cleaning after an amazing season of sheltering guests, caring for the wonderful resource of
our building, welcoming grounds and curb appeal as the rains ebb and weeds grow is what it’s all
about. Interior rooms will be tackled for pesky dust bunnies, mysterious cobwebs, untended dark
corners, and tossing and sorting “stuff”; exterior grounds will be attacked in a hearty pre-Spring way
in order to lessen the summer load for those who maintain the property (mowers wanted). If you
have favorite tools, gloves, or cleaners, bring them; some will be provided.
WE NEED YOUR HELP—there’s something for everyone!
Plan on joining the fun and fellowship (yep!) as we
work together on Beautification Day!

Saturday, April 5th at 9 am
Burgers, hot dogs & beverages provided–
Bring a side to share.
Reserve your favorite task on the signup sheet in
the narthex, or call the church office.

April’s Book Club Selection
The Fault in Our Stars BY JOHN GREEN
The #1 New York Times bestseller that Time
Magazine called “damn near genius,” The Fault in
Our Stars is the story of Hazel Lancaster and
Augustus Waters, two Indianapolis teenagers who
meet at a Cancer Kid Support Group.
—The New York Times

#1 New York Times bestseller
#1 Wall Street Journal bestseller
#9 The Bookseller (UK) bestseller
#1 Indiebound bestseller
New York Times Book Review Editor’s Choice

Discussion on March’s book, First They
Killed My Father, will take place at 7 pm
on Tuesday, April 1st, location TBD.
Book Club picks are always available at the FCC website Amazon storefront.
FCC gets a percent of every purchase initiated at www.fccpuyallup.com/amazon
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April birthdays
1 ................................................................... John Pasola
2 ...................................................................... Jayne Isch
4 ............................................................... Colleen Larsen
7 .................................................................. Bonita Goatz
7 ............................................................... Eunice Squires
8 .............................................................. Bunnie Stanton
8 ................................................................ Derek Valliere
10 ........................................................ Anastasia Peterson
12 ................................................................ Chris Yanasak
17 ............................................................ Mary Beth Baker
27 ................................................................. Timothy Raup
28 .................................................................... Mike Cheek

Anniversaries
4 ...................................................MD & David Cieszynski

Remember your baptism
April 2, 1961 ................................................. Linda O’Gwin
April 3, 2010 .................................................. Ben Johnson
April 5, 1998 ................................................ Elliot Forslund
April 6, 1947 ...................................................... Bob Crabb
April 6, 1947 ................................................ Herb Crabtree
April 8, 1990 ............................................... Bryan Forslund
April 8, 1990 ................................................ Sean Forslund
April 8, 1990 ................................................ Terry Forslund
April 11, 1976 .................................................. Mike Kupfer
April 12, 1992 ..................................................... Kelli Kays
April 14, 1985 ................................................ Amy Doering
April 16, 1995 .................................................... Kris Goatz
April 17, 1966 .......................................... Gretchen Mertes
April 17, 1977 ................................................ Frank Archer
April 18, 1982 ................................................ Karrie Cheek
April 18, 1982 ..................................................... Tony Fink
April 21, 1940 .............................................. Pete Freeman
April 27, 1969 ............................................ Colleen O'Brien
April 30, 1995 ............................................ Darelee Phillips

The Chimes

03/02 General Fund ................................ $3676.34
Week of Compassion Offering..... $ 125.00
03/09 General Fund ................................ $1341.01
03/16 General Fund ................................ $1434.01
03/23 General Fund ................................ $ 764.50
Laundry Room Project ................. $ 100.00
*To meet 2014’s budgeted General Offering income,
weekly General Fund giving must average $1346.15.

"Stewardship is
a relationship with God
that both receives and gives,
making all things possible.
Christian stewards recognize their gifts,
contemplate all that is in their lives,
and devote themselves daily
to the conviction that they,
as Christians,
are invited
into a state of duality:
as a child of God,
the Christian is the gift,
and as steward, giver."
—Michael O'Hurley-Pitts
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visit us at www.FCCPuyallup.com

First Christian Church of Puyallup (Disciples of Christ)
Pastor Nancy Gowler Johnson
623 - 9th Ave. SW
P.O. Box 516
Puyallup, WA 98371
(253) 845-6232

Return Service Requested

Life of the Church in April 12..........FCC Freezing Nights Volunteers Brunch - 11 am
Sunday Studies ..................................................... 9:45 am
Sunday Worship ...................................................... 11 am
Lenten Pub Conversations (Anthem) ...... Sundays - 6 pm
Puyallup Community Band rehearsals ..... Tuesday - 6 pm
Women’s Study (BRB) ..................... Wednesdays - 10 am

1 ............................................................... April Fool’s Day
1 ......................................................... Council reports due
1 ................Sabbatical Planning Team meeting - 1:30 pm
1 .................... Worship Team planning meeting - 2:30 pm
1 ..........................................Book Club Discussion - 7 pm
5 ..................... Beautification/Spring Cleaning Day - 9 am
5 ...................................Daffodil Parade (Puyallup) - 1 pm
8 ............................................ Council meeting - 11:30 am
10 .......................... Nominating Team meeting - 10:30 am

13...................................... Palm Sunday Worship - 11 am
17...................................Maundy Thursday Supper - 6 pm
19.................... Downtown Ecumenical Cross Walk - 4 pm
Meet at 3rd & Pioneer
18.......................................... Good Friday Worship - 6 pm
19........................................... Lunch with a Friend - 10 am
Peace Lutheran Church, 214 E Pioneer
19.................................. Holy Saturday Easter Vigil - 8 pm
20.................................... Easter Sunday Worship - 11 am
21.............................................. Parlor reserved - 12-2 pm
22....................................................................... Earth Day
26......................................Men’s Breakfast & Book - 9 am
27....................................................... Holy Humor Sunday
30........................... Faith Formation Team meeting - 5 pm

It’s Mow Time!
Let’s hear a round of applause and heartfelt thanks for
longtime grass mower, Sherman Squires! Sherm has hung up
his yardwork gloves after being a decades-long Property Team
member. This leaves a big pair of work boots to fill! Sign up in
the narthex if you’d like to take a turn mowing the lawns,
weeding a bed, weed-eating, or leaf blowing.
We’re also looking for a coordinator of outside property
management this season, so if that tickles your fancy, contact
the church office, Trustee Bill Robey, or any Council member
to hear more about that important role at FCC.
If you need an overview and tour or access to the equipment,
contact the church office.
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